
Year 6 Date: Thursday 14th January OUR SCHOOL FOCUS : ONLINE SAFETY

Listen to the next instalment of 

Stormbreaker:  Chapter 3 -1st then  
Chapter 3 - 2nd
Summarise this chapter in ten clear 
points. Here’s how you could start:
1. Crawley calls Alex and asks him to come to 
the office to take a look at some of his uncle’s 
paper work. Alex believes that there is 
something ‘faintly threatening’ in his voice.

Then Read the 4th Chapter.

Have a go at one of these activities and 
create a message: 

SPY SECRET MESSAGE

Put on some classical music 
and draw or do some 

colouring in. Here are some 
things you might like to try.

ART THERAPY IDEAS

Today we will continue with our 
World war 2 topic from last term.
How did British forces claim 

victory at 
The Battle of Britain?

Create a summary of the main 
events that occurred. You could be 

creative in how to do this.
You could make a timeline of the events.

You could create a fact fan.
You could create a quiz for a family 

member or friend to try.

Our maths focus for today is Prime 
numbers. Take a look at this music 

video.
Now here is the video lesson for 

today.
You should now have a more secure 
understanding of how to identify composite 
and prime numbers. 

Are you able to complete this activity?

Click here for a Prime numbers 
challenge?

Brush up your sketching skills 
with this website. There are 
many things to draw. We 
would love to see your 

artwork so remember to post 
anything that you do.

ART HUB

Let’s get battling on 
TT Rockstars

6F v 6B 
THE REMATCH 
1.30pm – 2pm

Can you draw a perfect 
circle?

Try this online game to test 
your dexterity.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ivpydf-tVnw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=glBSMGsU_z8&list=TLPQMTMwMTIwMjEvtXFlZ0b9VA&index=2
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/929f1179639b7fdf7de56009a636cdb7f5f0ee5c_56f2f5cba6ee/6abb727cda89.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQwUJACLdeqJfM-lQvz67tGYJSAy7VSQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.naa.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-05/spy-activity-secret-messages.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpGrtBx7Xy8
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/bd80ad7544164356f943c5b485449de9406f2158_6a8bc157eb8c/a873d9c24a0a.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/bd80ad7544164356f943c5b485449de9406f2158_6a8bc157eb8c/a873d9c24a0a.pdf
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=fact+fan&sxsrf=ALeKk00tXTgdK4Bh8MQrXe0buh13TSo0vQ:1610282018608&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=e1aIKUmqCY6yWM%252CuC0Ys2GzjCdMCM%252C_&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kSOB1F7GxmtWMqOxh7NtXs-Mne5PA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjX4NP9r5HuAhUFJhoKHZPQCzIQ9QF6BAgLEAE#imgrc=e1aIKUmqCY6yWM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f_Nc1mz7O0M
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/prime-numbers-65j38e
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/c41b609174b627368aac2cb7dae28904051ac8a6_dd9c9f4c7af9/40421e8f2517.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-13/498df41f937840d8397921aed98f40db9912319f_627a37d3f179/d51be1e0fa21.pdf
https://www.artforkidshub.com/art-projects-by-age/8-and-older/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.metacafe.com/watch/12137544/learn-to-draw-a-perfect-circle-on-paper/
https://vole.wtf/perfect-circle/

